
BordedSne dedcon
'Due to clrcumistanoes beyond my control Ted

Patrlch wlIl NOT b. upeaklng anMiednemayat noo
ln "U Theatre. However, 3 ex-cuit memibea's wilU b.
speaklng about thuir eiqpeiences and Colin Clay wil
be vouitng fram the University of Sask1cgom ta make
a presentation. As well, the film "M4oouchlld ~ll be
shown.

Why isn't Ted, Patrlch coming to speak? Weil, it
seems Flora. MacDonald, Minister of Labor and
Immigration will not alHow hlm to enter-Canada. Jim
Edwards (oUr representative in Ottawa) dlaims that,
Flora showed hlm a file on Ted Patrich, and he bas a
lengtby criminal record whlch* idudes kidnapping
cuit members and deprogrrmming them. Las year,
we had no problemn bringirig in Cordon G. Llddy
jWatergate),, yet h. spent time Iriprison. Why '15 OurFederal Govemment afraid to altow the best depra-
grammer in the continent into, aur country?.

Gord Stamp
V.P. Internai

P.S. Al ather events for Entertainment Week are still
golng as planned;'

Preppy priorite
Thank you Skip Lauren I Satire of, this calibre is so

seldomn seen in the great newspapers of our country. I
arn of course referring .to -your recent letter ta the
editor concernlng the "evils of nuclear war." Tbanks
again for the chuckle.

John R4y
Superiority Complex lit

Unjusiied attacs,
It s disturbing to see student pohiticians (like Stu-

dentCounil member Ken Bosmanabusethe Letters
page of the Gateway by using it to attack those they
disagrée with. UIt is especially bad when these attacks
are unjustified and directed at members of coundcl
who are making honest attempts to represent
students.

Mr. Bosman attempts to state that Don Millar and
Todd Rutter are flot working in the best interests of
Arts students. He neglects, however, ta point out that,
unlike sone of their predecessors Mr. Millar and.Mr,
Rutter are making attempts to stay in touch with thé.
students in the faculty through newsletters and
forums. How many other members of Student Coun-
cil do this?

ln the future I, hope that either Mr. Bosman stops
tryiiig to exploit the campus press for his own pur-
poses or the Gateway stops printing his irresponsible
attacks.

David Keufler
Arts il'

A dressing down

1 am responding to a letter, entutled "Preppy
Coture,"' (sic) that was printed in the December 6
issue af the Gateway.

f found Mr. Lauren's remarks uncalied for, narrow,
minded, and downrlght offensive to a large segment
of the student body. Mr. LaPren stated that h. was
sick of the print devoted ta the problem of nuclear
war. Wake up Skipl W. liv in a world that is con-
fronted with the threat of total annihilation; and yet
you feel that the costumary discrepancies af the stu-
dent body pose a far more serious problem. As stu-'
dents, we are faced with anuncertain future; nuclear
war only serves ta darken this future. Should we flot,
as residents of this planet and as educated people,
discuss a problem that thoeatens ta destroy aur very
existence?

As for Mr. Lauren's ignorant and discriminative
debasement of Arts students; 1 say ta hlm: if a group
of "bleeding heart artsies" wlsh ta exercise their f ree-
dom aio speech, then so be iti Tbey should flot b.
rebued for this, but cammencled. If Mr. Lauren
considers men such as John F. Kennedý~ and Pierre E.

Trudeau ta be bleedlng heafi ansies, thon tel me
where I ca# i sgn upi

M4. Lauren aiso expressed his neurotic disphusuv
withthepe% oncampus who dress themsves

dftle kedp norhsanfud.Om
of the-greatest advantages a unlvorshy may aller Uis
students Istthe oppothmily ta met people who
dreno behoel and t.lk dlfferently. If. Mi. Lauren bas

tuwo and ahalf years Ignorlng tMsopportunlty,
hehsbeau socsufy ep =tiand h entîleid to

sufer the future consequences. Me somnehow-féel
that the student body does not dres lself up to bis
standards. Tell us Mi. Lauren, must ail aur shirts b.
Pierre Cardin and our andais Gtcci? I should hope
nat! 1 might ativime aur n*sg adrift "écrivain" ta
beaUttlen-mte it tardsthe habits and
freedoms o -0 , Do try, harder Mr. Lauren and
please b. 'cmrefl bcsuse >ou have angered a good
part af the. student body.

Paul Simiao
Arts 1

s WC c altque?'
Iarn appllsbyt t ignorance displayed by

Afred-Fisher in his comment 9 an music in the Iast
édition of tue Gateway. 1Hiscontetnptueus dismissal
aW ail musical forms save one--European "dassical"
musc-is a travesty af thet duçated values which
shouIdho e mphasized by a university musical
department.

Duke Elll ngton, once said that there, are only two
kinds af music, good and'bad. ln a sense thus is a very
valld statemènt of artistic principles. The sp.ctrumn of
human musical endeavour Is vast; every culture in
every erg, has produced Its own distinctive formis of
this art. Whyshld the status of "seriaus art" ho
limJwdta tii. musical idlom of one culture and one
dîme, 1*.'ftit'uslc af Europe in a two or turee
hundred vear petl.od? Such an attitude represents an
extremely narrow, "tunnel-vision" view of music.
lronically, it also indicates a lack af Intelligent critical
îcapacity, which Mr. Fisher daims ta, emulate. H.
evaluates muic only by preconceived notions ai idi-
"mtic vaidity, vwIthout considering underlying artis-

tic menit. To return ta tllingtôn: one should evaluate
music on is own terms, judgè It againsitue goals or
standards of whatever idiam Ih represents, rather tuan
operating on the basis of preçancevd notlonssuch
as "classiMalii good, rock h bad.»

Mn. Fishéi's> statetnent that jaaz Is popular music is
-laughable. Only 900 people turned out for Miles
Davis, tue greatest lQvngpractitioner of this art. Jazz is
jndeed an art music, with a'lmlted popular viability;
and it oertainly does.not represent presentation over
content. As for p lopular music, ta suggest that the
music af tue Police or Steely Dan Is without serious
contpnt is a statemnent which can only ho labelled
"ignorant." This is oertainly flot ta deny the Senius of
Mozart, Bach iand Beethoven. What is needed is a
thoughtful musical étuic whiich is capable oi appre-
ciatingMozart, Miles Dayis, and the Police on their
own terms, as leading and not inherently unequai
practitioners of different iormis ai the musical art. This
is the sort of ethic which a university music départ-
ment should conoern itseli with. There should ho no
placé for the narrow prejudice af Mr. Fisher.

Ben Hett
Arts il

Thank you
I'd ho grateful if the Gateway would iniorm its

readers througb tue letters page of how mucb we
collected for Canadian Save the Children Fund
(CANSAVE) in 1954. It la mostly from University peo-
pIe we collect and the widely-read letters page hs
about my best way ta give therm an "annual report."

Here h the account:
By the sale of Xmas Cards $1895

Frorm the. Dookbox and Av Centre $900
From the. Grad Students Engisb Assoc. $20
Total $2993

Lm tyear we coltected $MO0, thii year nearly $3000.
ln bard times, I think people ai the university have
been very generous and, on behalf of CANSAVE, 1
extend most grateful thanks. 1

N. Parker-Jervis
Engîish Department

Bear Country by Shane Berg
I.
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ELECION
NOMI NATIONS AfE NOW OPEN
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